GROUP VISITS
We are happy to welcome groups of any size to the Museum. It is our goal to make the planning
as easy as possible for you. Please look over the tour information below and review the
lunch options on the following page. Visit our website, www.pimaair.org, or contact us
directly for more information. We look forward to welcoming your group to the Pima Air &
Space Museum!
“IT’S FAR AND AWAY THE BEST AVIATION HISTORY MUSEUM IN AMERICA. If they had more
stars for excellent, I would give it. What a magnificent facility.” Guest Comment, Trip Advisor

ABOUT THE MUSEUM

The Pima Air & Space Museum is one of the largest air and space museums in the world and the
largest non-government funded aviation museum. The museum maintains more than 350 aircraft and
125,000 artifacts housed on 80 acres. On display both in buildings and outside are some of the most
historically significant and technically advanced craft ever produced. We are open every day except
Christmas and Thanksgiving from 9 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

GROUP PRICING
Groups visiting the museum are given all day access to the museum's six buildings and outdoor
collection with their museum admission.
Forty-five minute private tram tours are offered to groups as an add-on to admission. Tram tours provide
guests with a guided tour narrated by experienced docents who describe the highlights of the museum's
vast outdoor collection.
MUSEUM ADMISSION
Groups of 20 or more with one payment: $13.50 per person
Groups of 20 or more qualify for a reduced admission rate when making one payment. Arrangements for group
visits must be made with the museum a minimum of two weeks in advance to receive the reduced admission rate.
TRAM TOURS
First tram (seats up to 40 guests): $250
Second tram (seats up to 40 additional guests): $100
Private tram tours for groups are offered daily at 9:15 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. and must be scheduled at least three
weeks in advance. Groups are limited to two trams seating a total of 80 guests at a time.

Group Tour Contact:
Menu/Special Event Contact:

Andi Grodzki
Gwen Jones

520.618.4800
520.618.4850

agrodzki@pimaair.org
gjones@pimaair.org

GROUP MENU
GROUP MENU OPTIONS

For adult groups of 20+, orders must be placed at least 72 hours in advance of the visit
ROASTED TURKEY & CHEDDAR SANDWICH
Oven roasted turkey, cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomato, served on seven grain bread

HAM & SWISS SANDWICH
Ham, Swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato served on a brioche roll

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH WITH SUN DRIED TART CHERRIES
Slow poached chicken breast, sun dried pineapple, tart cherries and Picacho Peak
pecans tossed with cherry dressing served on seven grain bread
VEGETARIAN OPTION AVAILABLE
Please inquire for information

All lunches include iced tea, bottled water or fountain drink and potato chips
$15.00 including tax per person

Treat your group to their favorite hand dipped ice cream for an additional $2.50 + tax per person

SKY PASS VOUCHERS
Your guests may dine at their leisure in Flight Grill with a Sky Pass Voucher. Guests
choose whatever entrée, side, non-alcoholic beverage that they would like from the
seasonal Flight Grill menu.
$17.50 + tax = ($19.00)

For a more upscale luncheon or an evening event, please ask for our full catering packet
Group Tour Contact:
Menu/Special Event Contact:

Andi Grodzki
Gwen Jones

520.618.4800
520.618.4850

agrodzki@pimaair.org
gjones@pimaair.org

